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Rambo is a sad ohenomenon 0f course i t  is  v i ru lent ly ant i -

communisL, as is to be expect:d.  But so are the James Bond movi-es,

only they have a certain grace. I  remember once I  was in Moscow at

the end of  the l -950s, and the f i rst  th ing my guide asked me was

whether by chance I  had brought any James Bond booksl  He told me

that he certainly did not l ike them for their  pol i t ical  conLent,  but

they were so interest ing,  so entertaining, so exci t - ing !  James Bond

comes out ten feet ta]1,  swj-shing slalom down the slopes of  Zermatt

or something simi lar ,  making love to three women on the way down,

and tops i t  a l l  wi th a bott le of  champagne and the most exquis i te

French food" In fact ,  the Bond books and movies are amonq the best

tour ist  guides in the wor ld.

As ment ioned, there is a certain grace to them al thouqh the

lat ter  dayversions have gone somewhat out of  hand. Not so wi th the

Rambo movie,  I  very much doubt that  my guide would ask for  that  one.

No qrace'  no eleqance. They are the k inds of  movies that might make

one wish that the Uni ted States had never been discovered. For what

is the content.? Instead of  portrayinq the terr ib le pl ight  of  a

nat ion,  Lhe Vietnamese, who in the course of  one generat ion have

fouqht four imperial ists and invaders,  the Japanese, the French, the

Americans and the Chinese; i  nstead of  focussing on this,  ref lect ing

at l "east  in one sentence the hor:rendous acLs of  the Uni ted States in

that war (beinq direct i r ,or  indirent ly responsible for  the k i l l ing of

somewhere between one and two mi l l ion people and in addi t ion for  the

destruct ion of  the natural  environment and part ly responsible for

heavy mit i tar izat ion of  the societv) ,  the focus is on the United

Sta tes j .  n Vietnam, on that-  f  iqure of  inf  in i  te sel- f  -p i ty ,  the missing



in act ion (MIA).  The theme is certainly s ingle mindedly pursusf l

by Rambo, there is pract ical ly speaking no occasion for 1ove, no

occasion for gourmet food because Rambo has an important messaqe

I th ink the basic message is th is:  even a U.S. cr iminal  is

above the creeps who are current ly running Vietnam, as seen by the

U.S. 0f  course, he is not a real  cr iminal  but  he is taken out of

a pr ison camp to set  th ings straiqht,  to administer just ice,  l iberate

those who deserve to be l iberated, punish amply Lhose who deserve

to be punished. The Big God, the whol-e Uni ted States mi l i tary

machine had already had their  say over a per iod of  ten years f rom

the mid-sixt ies to the mid-sevent ies;  Rambo is a mini-God in act ion.

Law and order,  cops a nd robbers ,  the et ,erna 1 themes in U. S. foreign

pol icy-- th is t ime with the robber as a cop.

In his crusade for f reedom and American values the American way

Rambo presents a le lun ol  the war,  tens years af ter ,  the way i t  should

have been. The enemies are no lonqer Vietnamese people.  smal l

peasant.s ,  mi 1i  t ia r  euerr i  I  Ia but the enemies the Uni t .ed States seems

to want Lo have; brut-a1, stupid- looking Soviets and some sort  of

general ized Asian Prussians, nur iously enor:gh in what looks suspi-

c iously l ike Japanese uni forms from t-he Second World War,  and with

Japanese rather than Vietnamese faees, A react ivat ion of  the "hate

Japan" syndrome. br inging in the war that  was won, the goo6 war st i l l

seen as unambiquous? In that  case Rambo is on safe ground: there

are latent ant i -J"panese feel ings to be counLed otrr  and the U.S.

publ ic in general  is  perhaps not very qood at  making f ine discr imina-
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t ions amon! l  "Asiat ics".  There is afso a deeper s imi lar i ty that  the

f i lm makers may not have been aware of :  one of  the most popular

books af ter  the war in Japan was The Harp of  Burma, deal ing wi th a

very s imi lar  theme: to l -ocate and assemble bones of  k i l led Japanese

soldiers to see to i t  that  they get an adequate bur ia l - ;  no words

wasted on those ki1led by the same Japanese sofdiers.  The only

thing missing in th is movie woul-d be some German Nazis.  But then,

maybe i t  is  not  so obvious on what.  s ide they are any Ionqer,

part icuf  ar ly af  ter  the Reagan speech in Bi tbr-rrg,  Federal  Republ ic

of  Germany, wi th even the SS-soldiers very conspicously bur ied at

that  beaut i fuJ.  p lace, remembered as people who fouqht for  what.

they bel ieved in.  Since they bel ieved in just  about the same as

President Reaqan bel ieves in,  fanat ic ant i -communism, r ight  wing

ext-remism, i t  might not have been so di f f icul t  to pronounce those

words, but"  very di f f icul t  to see German Nazis as unambiguous enemies.

However,  ther:e are two movies in one for those who can suffer

this propaganda rubbish of  a movie to the very end. There is one

movie aqainst  Vietnam, and anoLher movie against ,  essent. iaI ly,  the

U. S. qovernrnent.  The t-heme of the second movie i  s tha t  the U. S .

qovernment is what messes i t  a l l  up r  t -he ef  f  or t  t -o l iberate those

nr issinq in act ion in part icular,  and by impl icat ion the whole

Viet .nam War in general-- t .he war that  in other parts of  the wor ld

is usual ly known as the S econd lndo-China war,  a fo l low-up on the

French war,  and compris ing munh more than Viet-nam only,  prol i ferat ing

into al l  of '  former French Indo-China "  Rambo is against  any "bureau-

crat  cnver ing his assr ' ,  he is f iqht ing for  the badly t reated veterans
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in a war l ike any other war.  He ends with the pathet ic procfama-

t ion,  th is man of  act ion rather than words: "why can' t  t .hey l -ove

usr l ike we love i t " .  Love unreciprocated is what the veterans have

been given, accordinq to the Rambo movie.

I  have no di f f icul ty shar ing the Rambo concern and cr i t ique of

the U.S. government,  but  perhaps in a di f ferent perspect ive.  I  shal l

never forqet my br ief  v is i t  to Saigon January 1958, in an ef for t  to

understand better what was qoing on in that  war.  Somehow I  came

across a press conference given by the Deputy U.S. Ambassador

at  the t - ime, Robert  Komer.  He was showinq al l  those charts we

temember so wel l  wi th three curves on them: one curve r is ing for

"paci f ied v i1 lages",  a second curve fal l ing down, even quickly,  for

Vietcong vi l lages and then a th i rd curve in-between, relat ively

stable.  The message qiven was vefy s imple:  Vietnam is turning "our

way".  And this was made even more cfear when Robert  Komer af ter

havinq shown t .hese chart-s explained at-  t -he end: " in short ,  I  do

not"  see any unfavnrabfe s iqnl"

"Not one Bob?"ayoung CBS joLrrnal ist  in the audience inquired.

t tNot-  onet ' ,  came the answet.

But.  Rambo is not di rected aqainst  th is type of  stupidi ty,  a

rat-her qeneral  t - l .S.  inabi l i ty  to understand what is happeninq in the

world,  not  for  lack of  hard st"udy and int .ensive ef for t ,  but  because cl

wrong and narrow vis ions.  Rambo's idea is that  qovernment bueaucrats



are not onfy stupid and hal f -hearted, they also act ively sabotaqe

those who could set  matters straiqht i f  g iven the chance. And they

are the U.S. people in general  and t .he U.S. veterans in part icular,

meaning that the movie ends Lrp wi th the archetypical  conservat ive

message of  the double enemy, lef t is t  radicals and the government

(and maybe a th i rd enemy, non-whites;  the movie has cfear ly

racist  overtones).  No wonder the movie is so popular in the currenL

pol i t ical  atmosphere in the country.

The movie invi tes a ref lect ion on t .he Llse of  f reedom of ex-

pression. 0f  course the movie should not be censored, i t  should only

he nanrof fo. t  But what is even more reqret_tab. le is that  n0 adequate

truthful  movie has come out of  thaL aqoniz inq, horrendous exper ience.

Where is t "he movie portraying what-  was done to the other s ide,  to

the Vietnamese with their  a lmost endless suf fer inq? I f  i t  is  im-

possible today to make such a movie in t .he "Free Wor1d",  how free

then is that  wor ld?
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President Reagan as Rambo

enemy is,  whi le lookirrq at

is i rere secn r ;hr-rot- ing to his

the i lucJi t :ncr: , / ' fV camcfas.

lef  t ,  whcre the


